October Transition to Practice for Nurses in the Long-Term Care Setting

Information Posted October 15, 2019

This two-day course is for registered nurses who provide direct client services, monitor, and or evaluate the care of older people with disabilities. The latest knowledge and best practices for a nurse transitioning from areas such as an acute care practice setting to a long-term care practice setting are part of the training.

October 23 and 24, 2019
Vocational Nursing Institute
Houston, TX 77065
Register for Transition for Nurses in LTC Setting

Participating nurses will gain valuable resources that support their transition. This will prepare them to offer the highest possible level of care to nursing facility residents. Participants will be provided with a toolkit including evidence-based best practice information on topics such as:

- Medication administration
- Abuse, neglect, and exploitation
- Documentation
- Transition to practice
- Time management
- Alzheimer’s disease and dementia
- Retention
- Success in the workplace
- Ethics

Your registration confirmation and any other class updates will be emailed. Registered nurses earn 8.50 contact hours when they complete this training. Email questions to JointEd.Services@hhsc.state.tx.us.